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ABSTRACT
High redshift radio galaxies(z > 1) areunique spatiallyextendedprobesof the galactic
environmentat the earliestobservedepochs.Recentdiscoverieshaveunleashedahostof
questionsabouttheir nature. Many new objectsarebeing found,andtheir unusualproperties
arebeing uncovered.They generallyexhibit the “alignment effect” wherein their highly
elongatedlumpy morphologiesare lined up along the axesof their powerful radio sources.
Evidencefor both largestarformation ratesandscatteredquasarlight are found in the aligned
continuum.
ALIGNED RADIO GALAXIES
Thefield of high redshift radiogalaxieshasundergonearevolution in the last threeyears. In
the earlyeighties,highredshift (1 < z < 2) radio galaxieswereviewedasnaturalextentionsof
their low redshift counterparts- generallyrathernormalgiant ellipticals. This of coursemade
them attractiveobjectsfor studiesof galaxyevolutionandultimately, it washoped,for use in
distinquishingbetweencosmologicalworld models. With the nearcompleteidentification of the
3CRcatalogby Spinrad/1/ andcollaborators,it was possibleto begin a numberof detailed
studiesof the propertiesof thesobjects. Lilly andLongair /2/ obtainedinfraredmeasurments
of the 3CRgalaxies,andthis infrared dataalongwith optical dataobtainedby the Berkely
groupwas investigatedwith the newly developedBruzualmodels/3/. The limitations of these
models(coevalgalaxyformation,oversimplified treatmentof AGB stars,simpleassumptions
for unknownssuchas the IMF, the starformation rateetc.) were appreciatedbut the ability of
the modelsto fit the datagavehopethat theseobjectswereprobin.gnormalgalaxyevolution.
However,in the late eightiesa seriesof new discoveriesandnew ideashaveforcedus to
recognizetheseobjectsas havingextraordinarypropertieswhich are not understood.The first
of thesewasthe discoveryby Chambersei al. /4/ andMcCarthyei al. /5/ of the “alignment
effect”, the curiousfact that at high redshift, (andonly at high redshift)radio galaxiesoften
havehighly elongatedoptical continuummorphologies,and theseoptical extensionsare
reasonablywell lined up with the axis of the powerful radio source.
At aboutthe sametime the long standing“z = 2” barrierfor radio galaxieswasbroken
with the discoveryof 4C40.36at z = 2.267by Chambers,Miley andvan Breguel /6/ using a
new techniqueof selectingcandidatesby their ultra steepradiospectrum. Lilly /7/ then made
the discoveryof the “1 Jy” sourceB2 0902+34at z = 3.4. At presentthe redshiftrecord rests
with oneof the ultra steepspectrumsources,4C41.17at z = 3.8, found by Chambers,Miley,
andvan Bruegel/8/. However,severalgroupsare now pursingvarioussamplesandthe number
of known z> 1 galaxiesis rapidily increasing.
With the discoveryof 4C41.17and 0902+34the infraredK bandHubblediagramhas
now beenextendedout to very high redshifts/9/. However,the developmentandavailability
of infraredarraysled to the discoveryby Chamberset al. /10/ andEisenhardtandChokshi
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/ 1 1/ that the alignmenteffect extendsdown into infrared(or well below the 4000 A breakin
the restframe). Thus for radio galaxieswith z > 1 , somereasonablefraction of the light in the
K-bandHubblediagramis alignedwith the radiosource.This is difficult to understandif, as
waspreviouslythought,the K bandlight is dominatedby an old stellarpopulation.
Howevertheremay beothercomponents,as indicatedby the discoveryof significant
polarizationin 3C368/12,13/. A scatteredcomponentprovidesadditionalevidencefor
unified schemesof AGN’s (e.g. Barthel /14/). In this picturethe differencesbetweenradio
loud quasarsandradio galaxiesare attributedentirely to their orientationwith respectto
the observer,i.e. aquasaris a radio galaxyseenwithin 20 degreesof the radio axis. In
radio galaxiesthe nucleusis assumedto be obscuredalongour line of sight but is beamed
anisotropicallyin the planeof the sky andthen scatteredinto our line of sight by some
scatteringmediumassociatedwith the hostgalaxy. The scatteringcouldbe dueto dust,
or perhapsmorelikely, electronscatteringfrom a densehot 1CM /15/. However, Scarrot
ei al. /13/ point out that their imagingpolarimetryobservationsof 3C368indicatethat
beaming/scatteringis insufficient to accountfor the alignmenteffect, andsomeadditional
source(starlight?) is requiredto accountfor all of the alignedcontinuum.
Aligned radio galaxiesare notexpectedto containmuch dustbecauseof their large
Lyman a surfacebrightnesses.Evenasmall amountof dustcanextinguishUV resonance
line photonssuch as Lyman a. Nonetheless,dustmay play an importantrole if it is clumped
differently from the emissionline gas. The Lya/Ha ratio may be the best indicatorof the
presenseof dust, but measurementsof redshiftedHa will require the new generationof infrared
spectrometerswith veryhigh sensitivity.
Aside from continuity arguments(unambigousradiogalaxiesare seenup to redshifts
z 1, they shouldhavecounterpartsat higherredshifts)thereare two piecesof (marginal)
observationalevidencethat starlightmakesup muchof the light from high redshift radio
galaxies.This evidencealso suggeststhat (given a reasonableIMF cf. /16,17/)althoughthe
current star formation rate (SFR) is high, it must havebeenhigher in the past.
First, ChambersandMcCarthy/18/ found (modest)evidencefor stellar absorption
featuresin the rest frameultraviolet spectraof high redshift radio galaxies.More significantly
however,they found that amongall the bright radio galaxiesstudiedat high redshift,all havea
significant turndownin the rest frameultraviolet (f,,) shortwardof 1500 A. For anyreasonable
initial massfunction this cutoff suggeststhe star formation rateis decreasingor stopped—
otherwisethe ultraviolet would be dominatedby hotterstars/18/. (This sharpturndownis
also hard to reconcilewith a nonthermalorigin for the UV).
Second,mosthigh redshift radio galaxieshavesignificant4000A breaks/9,19/. This is a
roughmeasureof the ratio of presentto paststar formation. If the galaxyweredominatedby
the current star formation, (i.e. the hypotheticalprimevalgalaxy)the SEDwould be roughly
fiat in f~,with little or no break at 4000 A . Sincethey do havea break,then theremusthave
beenatime in the pastwhenthe star formation rate washigher.
Thecrucial questionis when in past wasthe star formationhigher? Lilly /7/ has
suggestedthat the bulk of the star formationin 0902+34wasat amuchearlierepoch,and
unrelatedto the currentburst. Chambersand Chariot/18/ pointedout that a decreasing
SFR,such as requiredto fit the ultraviolet data/18/, could also haveproduceda sufficient
4000A break within the timescaleof thecurrent burst. This is consistentwith the ideathat
the alignment effect is due(at leastin part) to star formation triggeredby the radiosource.
Of coursethe presenceof an underlyingolder giantelliptical cannotbe excludedgiven
the largeluminositiesof theseobjectsandthe uncertaintiesof the SFRthe IMF assumedin
the models. But an older populationis not requiredto obtain the observedmagnitudesof the
4000A breaks. Note that thereis not much time availablein popularcosmologiesfor these
objectsto havehad an earlierstar formationepochwhich could producean older population.
For H0 = 50 km/sec/Mpcandqo = 0.5, the universeis only 1.25Gyr old at the redshiftof
4C41.17(z = 3.8). If one believesin inflation, and thereforeprefersQ = 1, then any earlier,
unrelatedstar forming epochmust havebeenat very high redshifts,z > 30, andoccured
relatively rapidly anyway.
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An additonalconstrainton the relativeagescomesfrom the infraredalignments. Most
of the alignedradio galaxiesare also aligned in the infrared/10,11/. If the infraredlight is
dominatedby an older stellar population,thenat best thereshouldbe aslight ‘anti’ alignment
(i.e. lined up with the minor axis) as thereis at low redshift /20,21/. The youngerstellar
populationmodels,wherea decreasingSFRproducesasignificant4000A breakin short
timescale,provideaplausiblesolution.
Howeverthereare somehigh redshift radio galaxieswhich are quitecompactandhave
aroundermorphologythe infrared. Lilly /7/ hassuggestedthat theseobjectsareexamples
of an underlyingolder giant elliptical. Unfortunately,this is not necessarilya cleantest of the
radio sourceinducedstar formationscenario.In that pictureonemight expectsuchdifferences.
If we are seeingthe galaxyat the tail endof its formationprocess,then the innerregionsof
the galaxywere affectedfirst as the radiosourceexpandsout into the protogalacticmedium.
The the outerregionsare affectedlast, and arethusthe bluest. Thus, if the star formation
is occuringon a relatively short timescale,expandingin a deflagrationfrom the centerof the
galaxyoutwardswith the radio source,one might expect the centerto be older andredderthan
the edges. This suggeststhat, dependingon the timewhich we happento observethem,some
objectscouldbe morealignedin the blue than in the red.
Variousscenarioshavebeenproposedfor how aradio sourcecould trigger star formation.
Rees/22/ and Begelmanand Cioffi /23/ haveproposedthat the cocoonsof “wasteenergy”
inflated by the radio sourceengulfsand compressesscold gascloudsin aripe protogalaxy,
driving themover the Jeanslimit andthustriggeringstar formation. De Young /24/ has
emphasizedthe role of entrainmentby the jet, andDaly /25/ hasdiscussedananalytical
model of the shockprocesses.Chambers/26/ hasemphasizedthat if the radio ageis as long
as iOu, then the amountof massin the starburst canapproachthe massof a giantelliptical.
Rapidstar formationcan also haveaneffect on the subsequentdynamicsof the galaxy. Since
the radio cocooncansynchronizea starburst throughout a protogalaxyon a timescalemuch
fasterthana free fall time, it canleadto ideal conditionsfor dissipationlesscollapse. In this
way, radio sourceinducedstar formationcanprovideanexcellentmechanismfor establishing
the inital conditionsrequiredto form spheroids/26/.
Onefundamentalaspectof theseconsiderationsis the role that AGN’s may havea played
in the earlystagesof galaxyformation. Either thru the anisotropicionizing continum,or the
powerful radiosource,or both, anAG N candrasticallyaffect the state,andthusthe cooling
and collapse,of gason galacticscales.
VERY HIGH REDSHIFTRADIO GALAXIES
In order to further investigatethe galacticenvironmentat high redshift, new andlarger
samplesof high redshift radio galaxiesareneeded.
Previouswork on distant radiogalaxieshascenteredon variouscompletesamplesfrom
flux-limited surveys. However, given the very largenumberof radio sourceswhich become
avaliableat fainter andfainter flux limits, it is desirableto developtechniquesfor pre-selecting
the best candidatesfrom such surveys. Our ultra steepradiospectrummethod is basedon
the observedcorrelationbetweenthe radiospectraandluminositiesof radio sources.Many
authorshavediscussedthe evidencefor such a correlation/27,28,29,30/,but perhapsthe
mostsuggestivecamefrom aninvestigationof asampleof 4Cradio sourceshavingultra~steep
spectra/31/. Blumenthaland Miley /32/ found that the fraction of radio sourceswhich had
counterpartson the PalomarSky Surveywasa strongfunction of the radiospectralindex, with
almostno identificationsfor the steepestspectrumsources.
Basedon this, wehavebegunan extensiveradio, optical, andinfraredinvestigationof
thesesources/4,25/. Our ultra steepspectrumsamplecomprises4Csourcesknownto have
spectralindicesof a < -1, between178 and5000MHz, where S,, = kva. The currentstatusof
our 4C ultra-steepspectrumsurvey is encouraging.Out of 33 4C ultra-steepspectrumsources,
we haveobtained31 optical identifications,attemptedoptical spectroscopyof 32, havefound 16
with strongemissionlinesandwith z > 0.5, 8 of thesewith z > 2.
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We are also currently extendingour ultra-steepspectrumsurveyto fainter flux levels
usingsourcesfrom the Parkes,Texas,Molonglo, 6C, and8C surveys/33/. Preliminaryresults
on a subsampleof 50 objectsindicate26 of thesearealigned,14 areunresolved,5 appear
to beintermediateredshift rich clusters,2 are weak ID’s, and3 are blankfields. Our first
spectroscopicrun indicatesthat at least3 of the alignedobjectsare z > 2.
Othergroupspursingnew high redshift radio galaxiesareworking from samplesfrom
avariety of surveys,including: the Parkesselectedareas,The MIT-Greenbanksurvey, The
Molonglo survey,the B3 survey, andmiscellaneousothersamples/34,35/.
At the moment,thereare presentlyknown about65 radiogalaxieswith 1 < z < 2, 21
with 2 < z < 3 and6 with z> 3. discoveredby the variousgroups,but the numbersare sureto
increaserapidly in the next few years.
SUMMARY
Selectingradio sourcesfor studyon the basisof their ultra-steepradio spectrumhasprovento
be an extremelysuccessfultechniquefor locatingvery high redshiftgalaxies.This in turn has
helpeddiscovera remarkablepropertyof high redshift radiogalaxies,that their optical/infrared
continuaare generallyalignedwith their radioaxes.
The extendedoptical andinfrared continuaof high redshift radio galaxiesareprobably
dominatedby starlight,althoughtherealso appearsto be ascatteredcomponentfrom the
nucleus.
Much work remainsto be done,including addressingthe questionof how much of a role
radio sourcesmay haveplayedin triggeringstar formation in massivegalaxies.
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